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OOLE SAYS THERE'S A LE.5SCN 'IO BE ~ FK>M THE BRX>KE CASE 

WASHIOOIDN, D.C. - Senator lbb IX>le (R.-Kansas) today made the following statenEilt 

on the flex>r of the Senate concerning the final Ethics Comnittee report: 

"Yes!£roay ,we received the final re{X)rt of the Senate Ethics .Comnitta:. regarding our 

distinguished oolleague--and IT!Y ve.ry g:xxl friend--&! Brooke. Need I remind you of 

the Coomittee's ove.rall judgrrent? 

"They ooncllrled that Senator Brooke's mistakes, which &l candidly acknowledged 

rrany rronths ag:>, -were insufficient to warrant any disciplinary action by this body. 

That is good to know. It is good for the public to hear. 

"But it Cbesn't return &l Brooke to his rightful place in this charrber. It doesn'·t 

wipe clean a slate smudged by accusatory joumalism and a near-hysterical atrrosphere 

where guilt is presuned and any public official, no matter hCM distinguished his 

reoord of service, is willingly rejected at the first hint of alleged wrongdoings. 

"'lb IT!Y oolleagues, I \\Ould say this: We have. learned a lot fran what happened to 

&l Brooke. But it has been an expensive. lesson. For we have. permitted a good and 

humane man to suffer while IIDst of us raised no nore than faint protests against his 

travail. 

"The issue is larger than any individual. M3.y -we never forget that this room is 

a sanctuary of free goverrurent, and that govenurent must be based on justice and 

fair play--for the gove.rnors as -well as the g:>verned. Anything less renders derrocratic 

instituticns nere channels of nob rule. 

"I think ......e all might seardl. our oonsciences this IIDrning-and evecy noming-

lest we penni.t su::h an injustice to stain our reputation again. We are United States 

Senators, who cannot sanction anything less than justice, or histocy, I fear, will not 

treat us kindly. 

"In oonceeding defeat at the {X)lls last Noverrber, Ed Brooke quoted the author and 

playwright Lillian Hellrran. He told us then, as he denonstrated throughout his career, 

that he "could mt cut his conscience to fit the fashion of any season." It is a 

standard we might all emulate. 

"Mr. President, I would like to ask unaninous oonsent to place Senator Br(X)ke's 

statement of March 20, 1979 in the Record, along with Robert G. Kaiser's story in 
today's W:ishington Post. " 
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